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L.;HARPFR, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH::W.E:DNECbAY MORNING, MAY 17, 1898

THE VOICE ON PENNSYLVANIA!
. . FOR PRESIDENT,JAMES ?BUCHANAN,

to the decision of the National Convention
"DERIOCR,ATIC•-ELECiORAL TICKET

SENATORIAL E.1.7.1,V0R5.
Wil.Lum Diot.r.B, of Clearfield.. .5.

_.DAN'ID D. WAGEN-ER. of Nortlimnidott:R4V3ESENTATIVE Emic-roas.
. 1. MERRY 1.. GUNNER, PhillltiClP/iira CQIIRIr11. 110RX R. Xxxesa• di, flitty.

. . lII."ISAAC Sittncß, do Ciwn:y.
. . do doV. JACOB S. Yon. Montg
, ~. . . OBERAT .0

E. AVRlnirr
W, teolln derhy G doo

...;, .. VIL Wn.u.W. DONING. Ci Writer do
_ . yip. txtinly IlArair,BtAx, Lazieulacr doIX.,l'.lrmt RIME. Derks do, . '.X., DERNARU S. SCHOONOVER. 3tonrou do

_ `ICI: Wm. SWETLA IVO. Wyoming ' do....-
, 'XII. 504T1 DREWSTiX, Tioga do_,.....-..' XIII. JOHN' C. KING, Clinton do

.. . XIV,. 'Joan Wsroxax, Lebanon do';,.. -0. XV. ROBERT. J. FtsnEn, York do
...•' • ,XVI. ritzBEILICK SMITH. Franklin do

. ...7,.V11. JOITti CRISWELL. Iluntingdon do, ..... XVIIL.CmAtu.to; A. 11LACK. Greene do
.- XIX: GEORGE W. Bowmax, Bedford do''. X.X. JOHN R. 50.,:5m:,,,. I;euv,.r do-

- XXI. GEORGF. P. 11AMII.TON. Allegheny do....... XXII. W. 11.DAVIS. Crawford do. ,XXIII. TEgOTIIV (VMI, Potter. do
• XXIV.-Ja.xts G. CAMPRELIL, i3ntler do

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
ISRAEL PAINTER,

Of IVestmoreland Counry

IN•THIS PAPER, THE,LAWS OF THE UNITEDSTATES, TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-GRESS, ke., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

post 3ob printilm Office,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS-n:"II:7" See atlvertigenutfit on'tia first page.

.Try,'Adrirtiaers air regniht,l to hand in theirfarors blareP. fit This NOW be. romplitd with, in ,order 10 in-
chi insertion. IVAen it ,spos.tilde,an earlieihour would• :bijiiitferrcd.

E. W. CARIt. States New,pnper Agene
corner of Third nod !Jock ntrect.")! deid'lollNonit Fourth reef—is ourool y uailiorisedAgco

•. .. .
f....... Err' Single eogieil of the Morning POSI. ninv be had at...:. 211.. Store,of,Georig. ,Al Lirisbits & Co., N. P." corner of',.. the:Diamond uttil'Obio street. Allegheny City. Ailver-!:,,iiiternents left there beibru 5 P.M. will bu inserted the•;tent day. • •

1......",g,11j7„' ,Desztocralio Committee of Correa--.., poiadessce..-A meeting of the Democratic County
• I' ,Cieurtmitte'Of Correspondence will be held at the Courtt:' ,. !Thrum oti Saluiday, the 27th day of May, ill5l-, at 11 o'-...;.^..i.lock s. m.'- Irl-/'utictbal attendance of the members is

• . 1-tiiniesily reNuested, as business of-importance will he.'..,,'.lnClil.ailed- ' --- --

--,

4..:-.Thelbllowitig'personstompose the eammittee :
, "Charles Shaler, George R. Riddle,~Antlreiv Wylie. James S. Cran.z.,Dezti. Wilson, of Elizb'h, .J H. Philips. of Robinson," James A, Irwin. R. H. Kerr. '.:::".letintit Cunningham, Pr. Wm. libeltup,John J. Mitchell, Col. Jesse sip, •

-:< LiJaetihrTr..- ner. ' C.ol. Joseph H. 31'Cabe,Thomas.Farley, ' JoAialt Ankrim,- • A.-Nl'llwail4, G .Patfergno.Edward Enee ll, Gen, John Neel,•-.11017 J94:114 R. ArClintnek, Joint, IVaton.
. .

. .

We are indebted to the lion. It. BRODHEADfor II 'cilpy of the e#collent speech ofJudge WICK,.I'...of ,r4diaila, on the privileges of members of Con-,.-firess; -and 'the subject of slavery.. It is an able.I,kipeech ;.aind will tell well among the sound Demo-
t'Cratll IhrtfUghollt the country.

We are also ups, -obligations to Judge Waco, of'.dndigna;nnd 'lon. W. G. Bauwrr, of Virginia, for:.theirattentions in forwarding to us important&mu-
' merts: for.which our thanks are tendered.

NT We have posithely not heard Gen. Scott'spa* mentioned by a whig, old or young, in this;- -roily, Once we published the admirable letter of.Mr.
.;Marc!: It is generally thought that the Secretary of-Wars epistle has had a worse effect upon the Gene-- :raVs:nerrous aystcm than the celebrated w hasty1.1.t0 ,Cifsoup:,

• 7 ; LEDRII ROLLIN.'il.':lltfire seems to be a singularly embitteredfeeling,-
•

amounting almost to inveterate hatred, pervading .aJai, portion of our Countrymen, towards this pre--.: eniitontly distinguished leader of the most radical-;:porAiWit of the People ofFrance; for which we havebee cinaonie measure, at a loss to account. Wehid almost believed, that even those in wit country,
_

. .viho widely differed in political doctrine from defier-aim and Franklin, and Henry, and the other Demo-::: eratalif Our own revolutionary times, could not but. •rejloce-at-the prospect ofredemption to:the People ofFribiee-from the thraldom ofmonarchy; and inward-ifldeal the men, who so nobly, stood forth to assert;I:. their rights to govern `themselves,cording to the most approved dictates of their own• .

will; We had almost believed that, :though theywere ever contending against the doctrines of theDemocratic party of this country, theymight, never-,
~..„

• thelesaibe truly republican in their feelings, and•-• dieing at the attainment of-the greatest good of thegreatest namber, though differing from us in relationManaus* which to attain that good. Our willing-saaSMbelieve all this has, however, been materiallyaffeated by.the course of the leading Federal press-
'. es,,rir.this country in speaking of the triumph ofthe,FremeliTeople, over a most corrupt, and tyrnnicalting and court; and we are compelled to look upona large-portion of that party as the friendsofar,tociacyi or monarchy, or any other influence thatwilhdepress and impoverish the masses in order topriamote the social and political elevation of the. '

No sooner wait the announcement made in our' . country, that Louis Philippe had been :driven fromFrance, in-:eonsequence of his attempts to tyranize
•,..- ' over the liberties of those who had clothed him withpower, than the National Intelligencer, the leadingorganiff, the Federal party in our country, referredortitu.movements of the French People in terms oftheTipost marked sympathy for their oppressors, andthe same strain was indidged in by many other pa-_'pers'oC-the same party. All the Tory journals of- England sympathised with fallen royally; and char-

- acterized the movements of some of the greatest(minds of France, no the movements of the mot.---thework of the ineeeiliaries","—and as calculated to leadto no good results. Minns( every effort made by. theOppressed millions of Europe:has been spoken ofintthe same Manner, and referred to in the same termsby the Tory presses of England ; and our Federalpresses have copied them, without alteration ; andtheir editor's in their allusions to the movements inEurope, manifet a deep feeling of' distrust in the ca-pacity ofthose who have begun the great Work there,
~ • to effect any laudable object. ."All the accounts giv-en in-British Tor; papers, of difficulties occurringamong the popular leaders, are greedily Copied ; alltheirAlispaingements of.the popular efforts; all theirmagnifications of the- disposition of the lords andtoasters of tie People tomake -them happy—evenin viliebihed,..starving l!elandr are at oncelaittbefuretheir4eaders :and the men,:who are -most zealintilyl

_ ie the cause ofthe People, are held up to-tlria.pobliciiiew in Bic same light;-itiat 'British To-
. zuzaphisent"theto....:

...Thervut.mattilvirose-rtame Issttliekeararthis.article, has beeifone or those moat peculiarly mark-ed fur all the shafts of:British Tories; and be seemstube held in no higher estimation by our FederaliendiriCandiqitop. Why is thial .Lana,, ROLLINis the foremost in, assert ing, the most unwavering in,contending for, the' pure, unadulterated docrines of‘Dritnoeftin'y. -Herein lies the secret of all this op-
. posititin,hy-Brtbsh Vanes and merican Federalisbi.klailielioles that: his countrymen are-.capable ofnelf-government: 'that they-ii),414.t0. enjoy , the full-
. we degree, of fraternity,"•ofwhiollitt4 ;:.thet 'PranCe can never

become sohappy, and prosperous, and powerful, as
• she usihirt become under astrictly poplarrir.rgo.tem.meat : -titt4 be therefore warmly; earieitly, &tiro!:ly corgi:U(li totiheirtidoettit*Anditication* theta. ited ritilike!y4hatit:iirentportion ,fthe:people ofFiik:bctrAire vrillingto stoodby him,- 'ind Perhaps even-to. are with Muir, ratherthan relinquish any of their rights. In tlift(con-tending for ther masaes he is necessarily thrown'ntocollision with all the conservative portion or the

community, who ever fear any departure from es-tablished usages; all the old supporters of monar-
chy; and all the foreign influence that can be

• brought to bear against him.
_.LEeetillimum was theforemostpan, on the.ever

Memorable 29th of Febtua7y, when the supportersof royalty were trembling in their shoes, or flying be-fore the people Wow they had sought to crush, to
stand boldly forih and proclaim,--,. In the name ofthePeople I protest.against the kind of governmentwhich has just been proposed. [A regency.] Thisis not the first time that/ have thus protested. Al-ready, in 1842, I demanded the constitution of 1791.• demand, thenoo conclude, a provisional
government—not.oamed by the Chamber; but bythe People. A provisional government; and an ap-peal to the convention, which shall regulate the 1rights of the people:, He was followed by the elo-
quent LADIARTINE j and when the people had called
for the names, of those who would take charge oftheir government. and the venerable and good Do-rowr read out those names. Rum.fliwasthe man to
comeforwaid and call upon the people to approve
or reject the men who bad been named. A few
names were objected to; but among the number
cannot be found that of LEIMIV ROLLIN. Be then
enjoyed, and still enjoys the confidence and esteem
of the radicals (as they may be termed) of France :he is enlisted on their aide; and though, in con-
tending for the rights of the masses, he may encoun-
ter violent opposition, and secure the hatred of allwho doubt the capacity of manfor self-government ;yet we are inclined to believe, that there is but littleof genuine security for the masses, in the mainte-nance oftheir rights in France, out of the ranks ofthose who think with him and act with him. Ile isfar the People, in the fullest enjoyment of liberty;and short of this the step is as easy to monarchy ordespotism, as it is to an effective movement fromthat condition. Long live LEDItr ROLLIN !

Gen. W. J. Worth.In the Washington Union of the 14th instant, wefind three letters from this truly distinguished chief-.Min, from Which we deem it proper to make some
extracts. These letters were written in reply toletters from friends, who were anxious to learn hisopinions on the mid important questions that haveagitated the country for several years past; andwhich still claim a great share of the public atten-tion. They were undoubtedly written without anyreference to, or, probably, expectation of, their be-ing laid before the public : 'but it has been deemednecessary, by his friends, that their contents shouldbe known to the country. .It has been asserted, byseveral ofthe Federal papers, during the last year,that Gen. WORTII was of their party. These lettersdispel the illusion under which any members of that

party may have labored, on that point. He has nopolitical sympathy fur, or• correspondence with, theFederal party. He isa Democrat--a pure and cot -isistent one—and has no hesitation in avowing hishonest convictions. These letters are written withall the plain, blunt frankness and honesty of thesoldier; while they are also.rliarked with the clear-ness and perspicacity of the scholar. They revealthe important fact, that, though a citizen ofthe Uni•ted States may have been fhirly,fire years in the ser-vice. ofhisicountry, he can yet take a sufficient de-gree ofinterest in the iorernment under which holives, to bestow at least a passing notice upon those
great political questions that have cla;med the undi-vided attention ofhis countrymen: that Gen. Wearerhas, in short, felt himself to be a citizen ofthe Uni-ted States, and therefore answerable to society, forthe manner in which be might make use ofhis.privi-lege' as one ofits Members.

That law ofancient Sparta, which required even•
'

man to take a part in the affairs ofhis government,and -which directed the youth of the country to beso educated that they might be qualified for the per- 1formance ofwhat would become their duty in man-hood,—though it does not exist in our country as alegal enactment, is no less obligatory upon everycitizen ofa free government; and no man can frith- '
fully perform his whole duty to his fellow men, whoso lightly values the blessings of republicanism, asto remain in ignorance of the important questionsthat may arise under its administration. GeneralWenn' proves, by this correspondence, that he hasnot been an idle spectator of the movements in thepolitical world, even though thirty flee years of hislife have been spent in the service of his country,.ae a most brave and gallant military officer.

The extracts which we make, are given in connec-tion with the questions propounded by his friendr,who had written with a view to ascertain his opin-ions on the particillar-points referred to. We makea synopsis of the whole, embodying all the questionsand his answers, as being entirely satisfactory, andoccupying much less room than the letters, in full,would occupy:-
Ist. "Graduation and reduction of the price ofpublic lands."
I would vote any reduction necessary to placefarms within the reach of industrious Lana fide set-tlers or emigrants, regarding the early occupationand cultivation of the public domain as the richertpublic treasure; hoping still to see an annual sur-plus over and above expenses of administration—-as surveys, sale., &c.—carried to the public treasury,to be appropriated among other national objects% tothe improvement of our great lakes and rivers, tothe extent of constitutional permission. It is mysettled conviction, that within twenty years the com-merce of the great lakes and western rivers willreach a magnitude far exceeding, and ever thereaftertaking the lead of, that flowing to and from the At-lantic; and when our lines of communicatioo withthe points now attained on the Pacific are at onceestablished and opened to the enterprise of our peo-ple, there will hardly be found a term of comparison.We shall exhibit the ordinary spectacle, under ourfree and glorious institutions, of clutching and controlling the commerce of Europe with one hand,and the riches of China with the other. I speak ofriches; but the fulfilment of our high political andsocial destiny is the prominent and grand consid-eration.

2d. "Thn veto power I"This I regard as the tribunitial power, essentiall• democratic, popular and conservative placed byythe constitution in the hands of the Chief Magistrate,to represent, in his person, the absolute sovereigntyofthe people; and it mustbe an extraordinary abuse,ofwhich we have had no ei•ample, that would induceme to vote any change or alteration. .1 have sup-posed that the constitution only ,looked to its exer-cise in the case of hasty or unconstitutional legiela.tion, or (an insupposable case), fraudulent or treas-onable legialalirin.
3d. " The:right of the people {•f the different sec-tions of our Union to carry them property" [ofwhatever kind or coMplexion) " to, and participatein, the territory abotiefo be acqUired from Mexico 1,[or acquired from anyother power on this continent)I cannotterritory

pto be seriouslyluestio'ned. Whenthe aball.he admitted into the.ais-terhood ofSiales,lt will be fel. the admitted Statesto determine ill.thingirelatini Co their own socialcondition. Crongress-,:in its recognition- of theseviews, willAroulitlesa ever recur to the principlesof that great landmark4the, Missouri' compromiseto guidelts decision.
Ist. "What are your views, of the Mexican war,and do youbelieetrit in uninsforiel"Vac, everle,tte.deploredfshpuld 'be avoided so'long as may be consistent. with national honer and.national Tights-. liftny'ropiotortithere has been nowar in our history; (alwastreicepting that for lade-aendence,which stands out,and will through all timecaeiby.ibielf,).nor•-i-that.-of any-other -people,commenced under greatprovocation, or waged withhigher humanity. Regarding then this war as emi-nently just, I sincerely hope it may be the pleasureofgovernment, sun/deedby the people, to prosecuteit with vigor, until ample satisfaction for indignities,'and full indemnity for sacrifices, be received.. 2d. ," Are you in favor of, or opposed to, the.chartering.or a United. States Bank 1"-When the question was agitated as a measure ofArmenial and political ti4eidieney,: Itloolied no .furBier into the subject-than to keep myself informedgenerally on matters ofpublic interest. During its

, -,,:.:::,4---4-;,,,T0r!...4"Wji,,T,A,'‘.,,-v"-4,.

2. Suspicions as to his political honesty and fidelity to his party; in consequence of having introduceda resolution to annex Mexico to the United States.3. Political Infidelity, or disbelief in Federal Prin-ciples, or prefering General Taylor to Henry Clayfor the Presidency.
4. For having declared that "If Mr. Cloy werenominatedfor President nE R OCLD NUT Tore yen

Upon these special counts Mr. Hampton stands u -dicted before the" universal whig party" of Alle-gheny county. 'There are various other counts inthe indictment, especially the "money counts," ortaking fecal from both plaintiff and defendant in thesame case.
As our whig friends themselves are the jurors,we shall be satisfied to waft for their decision. Thathopeful specimen of legal wisdom Alick Miller, as-sisted by the erudite and conning Washington Edi-tor of the Gazette, appear as counsellore and specialpleaders for the accused, and these gentlemen willhave the benefit of many hints and suggestions from" Oily Gammon" himself, which will be invaluableto them in summing up their defence.'

To the first charge Mr. Hampton puts in what iscalled in legal parlance, a 4, negative pregnant"plea, denying and admitting at the tame tame that hegave such vote in Congress. Miller contends thatthis raises a question of law, and should not be al-lowed to go to the jury. JudgeRoorback reservesthis "point for his opinion hereafter.
In answer to the second charge Mr. Hampton can-didly confesses the crime, and imploringly throwshimself upon the mercy of his Federal friends.In reply to the third specification, Mr. Hamptondenies that Mr. Clay is the " Embodiment of Whigprinciples," and here takr3l;sue with his friends.To the fourth, which is altogether the most seri,:nun charge, Mr. Hampton replies through one of hi;

attcrnies, and the reply is published in the Gazetteof yesterday, and is as follows:
4, I think I may with safety appeal to you to say,(if it be deemed necessary to say .any thing on thesubject) that I have always expressed my deterno-nation to support the nominee of the National Con-131=1111
" If any additional proof were necessary of mydetermination to abide by the decision of the Na-tional Convention, I might refer to my letter to tl.ePhiladelphia Festival, published in tome of thePittsburgh papers about the last of February.Very Respectfully, Yours, M. HAMPTON."E. Brooks, Esq.
lir have thus presented Our readers with a fair

statement of the points at issue between Mr.Hump.ton and the Federal party of Allegheny county,which will come up fur final decision before theCounty Convention which is to assemble onthe 14thof June next.

Col. Weller, of Ohio.Since the Democracy ofOhio nominated the braveand gallant WELLER as their candidate fur Governor,the Federal party of that State, true to their politi-cal instincts, have been abusing him unceasingly inthe most infamous manner conceivable, and charg-ing that hebetrayed cowardice at the battle of Mon-terey. These reckless charges are known to befalse by those who utter them ; but the Federalleaders have become desperate, as they see uner-ring signs in the political horizon, of their completeoverthrow in that patriotic S:ate. The slandcra up-on Col. WELLER are recoiling upon the heads ofthose who originated them, and the people of Ohiowill show at the ballot box in October that theyplace no confidence in the wicked falsehoods ofthose who were endeavoring to cripple their ownGovernment, and affording "aid and comfort to thefoe," while Col. Wrzu.Eß was risking his life in de-fence of his country and her rights. The Surgeonof the Ohio Regiment thus concludes a thrilling de-fence of Colonel ‘VELLER :

I am fully aware, es the old Democrat and heroGeneral Twiggs has prophesied, that every effortwill be made by the friends of Mexico to injure theColonel's reputation ass military man, yet it all willnot do. The seven hundred brave fellows who wit-nessed his heroism in a twelve month campaign, will,to a man—poor Millikin excepted—follow his ban-ner through the coming contest. Every patrioticyoung Buckeye will rally around his atandard—thestandard of his country—with as much enthusiasmas did the boys of the gallant first around the starsand stripes at Monterey: The young men are allpatriots. They will not blast their political pros.pects forever by goingagainst their country in war,
iThe Detroit Fire.

The Detroit Free Press contains an engraving re-
presenting the "Burnt District" in that city. Thatpaper gives the name. of one hundred and twenty..four persons, whose lossby, the fire amounted in the
aggregate to $170,000. Of this sum, $.13,57.3 will
be saved by insurance.

The number of dwellings burned was 107, with
about' the same number of stores, groceries, and
barns ; covering a fraction over ten acres of ground,thickly settled, built up mostly of small woodenbuildings, generally on leased land.

In addition tothe above statement, there ie aboutthirty buildings of which the owners' names could
not be ascertained. Loss estimated at $15,000.Together with the loss and damage done to proper-ty adjoining the fire, in pulling down and movingfurniture,. goods, &c., say 015,000. Making thewhole loss to be over . $200,000, as nearas can be as-certained. ,

straggles for a recharter, and when writhing andreeling under the blows of the patriot PresidentJackson, mY judgment was instructed that such aninstitution, however wisely-reatricted.or. CHUtionsly,guarded, muit;::,ornecessity; have viithin'riOecf eie-meats dangerous tolifublinandiarivale virtue, 'duetto the appropriate end healthful action of govern-ment. So the people seem trArave regarded 'and,decided the question; and it is difficult to conceivea state ofaffairs to tempt any sane, or excuse anyhonest man, in the effort "to give it vitality again."3. " Are you in favor of.the present independenttreasury 7'
Decidedly in favor ofthe principle; --of its work-ing in relation to economy and convenience, in re-ceipt and disbursement ofthe public moneys, unin-formed;—although under the impression th it, inthose respects, "(its niachineryd modifications maybe desirable; and if so, that the wisdoni ofCongresswill apply the remedy.4th. " Do you favor, or oppose, the distributionof the proceeds of the sales of the public landsamong the different States."Were I in a position to vote, or exercise personalinfluence, oppose it to the uttermost. Howeverhonestly designed, it is difficult to imagine a schemefraught with greater evil, or more ingeniously devis-sod to corrupt- individuals and masses—States hndCongress. Besides, will not such a disposition ofthe proceeds operatea fraudulent,stewardship ofthegreat trust confined to government for the generalgood

sth. "Are you in favor of, or opposed to,,the tar-iff of 18461•,
Absence, since the passage of that act, has demi-end me of the opportunity of informing myself, byobservation, or comunion with others, as to itspractical operation. As a general- principle ofpolit-ical economy, applicable to our institutions and cir-cumstances, I should hope to see a tariff for reven-ue, critically adjusted to the various interests andrights of every part of the country, including everyproper and constitutional internal improvement--protection regarded as purely incidental—trusting,nevertheless, to see the day, and that not remote,when trade will be free and unfettered; when nointerest of our country will need, or desire, aughtofprotection against foreign competition.

Hon. Moses Hampton.We have not, na-our readers are aware, for sometime past made allusion in Our ,columns&toho gen-tleman whose name is printed above, fur the reasonthat all are so slightly interested in the quarrels ofthe whip, that it matters hut little to us whothey nominate and who they reject fur Congress inthis county; gut we would he unfaithful to our dutyas a public journalist, if we failed. to intlirm ourreaders of the doings of our Federal opponents. In-stead of there being a reconciliation, there appearsto be icwider breach at present existing betweenMr. Hampton and his political frieitifs, than at anytime heretofore. The cause of the existing oppo-sition to Mr. Hampton's renomination, may be thusbriefly stated :

1. Treason to the Federal party, in voting withthe Democrats against the Ashman amendment,declaring that.the.,war was unnecessarily and ne-.constikutionally begun by the President of the UMted States rr

IelectIo"In Wisconsin,By Telegraphie:ilelithcib thq.lew York papere,we learn that the electionit;in. thfs:neW State, have41 !united fp a gliiiiMrs ; tritiropti.of• the Democrat.Niisorr Dr.ivrt, Fagc, is elected Governor by,abOurftrUr thousand . . majority over;Mr. Tweedy, hisFederal opponent, who at present misrepresents thepeople in Congress. Wnt. Prrr LE/SHE and M. C.DARktuo,-Esqs., are elected to Congress; and thereis a large majority of Democrats in both branches ofthe Legislature. Jolts E. HoMur.s,- of Jefferson
county, has been chosen Lt. Governor; Tilos. M'-Herm, of Wolwoith; Secretary of State; JAMES C.FAincuito, of Dane, Treasurer; JAMES S. 11nows,of Milwaukie, Attorney General; and THOMAS H.BEurorr, Jr., SOperintendeht of Public lnstrurtion.Fur this last office, the contest has been very close,--Mr. Benton having succeeded by only seventeenvotes, owing to the influences arising out of local
questions, that were brought to bear against him.His triumph has, however, been complete as Mr.Harlan, his opponent, was elected Ast year by amajority of 413 votes.

The County Subserlpiton.We have been requested by one °fourold citizens topublish the following interrogations, addressed toTuoisns BA REWELL, Esq. We have no doubt butthat Mr. Bakewell will respond, and give ourcorrespondent all the information on the subject beis possessed of, which may be deemed right andproper.
Foe the Mort ng Post.Trrna,As BA NEWELL, . adopt thismedium to ask you a gyration, which fr m your po-sition you have, or can acquire, the nece 'dry WM,mation, and from your candor I ant led to believe youwill not withhold it from the public:If the people of Allegheny vote the subscriptionto the Pennsylvania Railroad, concerning which thecounty Commissioners desire instruction, is it the in-tention of the Directors of the Company to termi-nate the Road in Pittsburgh, or in the City of Alle-gheny 7 Or, un which side of tit.: river will the De-pot he 7

1 ask the question in ermerquence or rumorswhich are afloat that certain influences are at workto cut Pittsburgh off f.- our the terminis nr the Road.
COMMERCE.

M.d" The Deinocratic papers are still publishingMarcy on Scott. Cannot the Foils in return give a" hasty plate of Scott on Marcy

LOCAL MATTERS.
NIT A brutal fight came MTon the wharfon Mon-day night, between two Portuguese, who came tothis city as deck hands on a steam boat. An oldgrudge existed between them, and when they land-ed they chose to indiilge in the delightful occupationof lathering each other. To work they went; adesperate battle issued, and rice ofthe parties 'wascruelly mangled with a..knite. Both were taken tothe Mayor's office and kept till morning. The suc-cessful combatant was fined five dollars, and thedoctor's Bill," and the fallen one was sent to the ,Marine Hospit'd.

THE TRUE PLAN .-A benevolent lady met a girlof abatidonett life" in e:rant. itreet, Yebt.eiday ;and after questioning her as to her circumstance',invited her borne, with the promise of relief fromthe monsters which drove her to pro,tittition. Thegirl walked off, in apparent good glee, at the thoughtofbeing permitted again to return to society. .NOWtheit is the plan by which the worst may be redeem-ed—treat them as human, furnish them with themeans of life,&c.
ssT The body of James Toungson, who was kil-led by the explosion of the fig Ilatehee, on theIttississippi river, haring been brought home, hisfuneral will take place frnni the residence of hisfather, this afternoon (Wednesday,) at 4 o'clock, P.M., on the hank of the river above the Aqueduct,Allegheny City.
The friends ofthe family are respectfiilly invitedto attend the funeral itithOut further notice.

crttontsr CONTEAENCE.—Another appeal cagewas heard yesterday. A minister named Osborn, ofthe Baltimore Conference, wag heard in his defence.The charges and specifications seemed to be im-moral conduct, in making false statements in rela-tion to hie pecuniary affairs.
frank Johnson, Esq., of Allegheny city, isannounced by the wing papers as a candidate for thenext Legislature. Mr. Knox declines coming be-fore the people for the Legislature ; but it is saidthat, since Mr. Williams refuses being a candidatefor Congress, Mr. Knox will give Mr. Hampton aclose race for that station.

rup It will be seen by an advertisementin anoth-er column, that a firm in Dunkard Township,Greene Co., will he sold at the New Court Rouse,this morning, at 10 o'clock. Purchasers wishing toprocure a small farm, of fifty acres, in a beautifulsection of the country, would do Well to attend thesale.
ti3" There is some talk of us soon having anoth-er line of telegraph from the Atlantic seabosnl toSt. Louis. This is the only effectual way of cheapenilig the enormous fees charged by the presentcompany. Monopoly cannot long exist in this coun-try. .'

CWT IVe understand that the frame buildings no-ticed yesterday; arc only old ones repaired—madequite as good as new. There should be an ordi-nance against repairing old buildings. This wouldremedy the evil now so much felt.
DV- Yesterday morning was excessively sultryand hot. All with whom wo met, complained bit-terly ofthat sore affliction, the spring fever l Butabout noon, a glorious rain fell, and after that " a❑was pleasantness and peace."

EAGLE SALOON.—This pleasant room, which hasbeen closed for some time, opened out as fresh asnew last evdning. Visitors will be treated toiceCreams and other good things, in a manner thatmust be agreeable."
" PITTOUVROI7 DEIVICRAT."—•ThiB in the title of- a very spicy little Democratic daily paper thattoad°its appearance yesterday. Mr.Kinsloe is the editor.The editorials of tha first number are well written,and give evidence of ability.
ftdr The Telegraph came out yesterday in a newdress, and considerably enlarged. It is extremelyneat in appearance, and we predict fur it a prosper-ous,future.

fl Viro learn that Mr. Thompson, of the Athe-
nteum has commenced the Ice Cream lesson,in goodearneJt. Ladies will know where tc call, when theywant their delicacies served in grand style.

!".George Youngson returned home yesterdayfrom St. Louis, bringing with him the body of hisbrother, who was killed by the explosion of theBigHatches.

WY' There was a fir? in Wylie street on Mondayafternoon, which considerably injured the Groceryof Mr. Anderson, ,

Mir The veritable Smith, the Razor Strop manarrived in the city yesterday, and immediately cammencod business. Success to hint.
Viir Mr. Forrest appeared in Cincinnati on FridaYevening, in hia favorite character of Metamora.
air mi. Spencer is lecturing on Mestnerism in StLouis.

. •'Erna balance' of a large stock M. Clothing; at 11--Kenna's Auction, will be kept open for private rde, atvery low prices, for tat days only, on the second story ofthe Auction Rooms, where the citizens generally are in-vited to call and examine the mock-, and Pure!me if theythink proper.
..117-Wo would invito the attention of our readers to thesale of valuable Coal Lands on the youghiogheny river,to take place this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the AuctionBOOM of John D. Davis. •
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P Ocean Wave Division,AV P Fort Duquesne "

P Llewllan .‘ .
IV•' Yonne Mens Hope "

AV P Itayairdstown
Secretary of Cordwainers sociciy.A I, AV
S P .
Clerk of Steamboat DeWitt ClintonTheological Seminary

C. AIciCIBBIN, P.!31.Parrsaraou, May lA, ISIS.
-'fly the President-01'th. United Staten.

h
N pursuance of laws h lA-11E3 X. PoLs.,-Presidut ofI te linked Slates of America, iloAcreby deelatc andmake known, that public sales willhe heldat the, ohder-mentioned Land Wiees, in Wiscuitsittz ut the periodshereinafter designated, to wit:At the Land Utlice at the 'Tails of St. Croix Iti!vcr!”commencing. on Monday, the fourteenth day of Aggastnext., for the disposal of the public lands within the un-dermentioned townships and fractional townships, towit:

North of the base line, and tryst of thefourth principar T me-•
Townships twenty-fiveandridian.twenty-six of-rtinge one.Townships twenty-five,twenty-six, and tweittyven,of range two.
Townships twenty-eight anti twenty-nine, of rangeseventeen.
Townships twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty and tOrty-two, of range eighteen. . -;•Fractional townships twenty-nine and thirty,: andtownships thirty-one and thirty-two, of range twenty.At the saute place, commencing on Monday, the twen-ty-eighth day of August next, for the disposal of the'pub-he lands within the undermentioned townships and Prat-:ional townships, to wit:North of the baseline, and treat f thefourthridinn.• • iittFractional townships twenty-six . and twenty-seen,and townships twenty-eight,„tvvempulue, thirty, thixty-one. and thirty-two, of range twenty-one. •Fiaetiormt townships twenty-six, Ivrenty-se.ven Andtwenty-Mglit, and townships twenty-nine, thirty,.thitlysone. and thirty-two, of range tVratitystwo. ,Fractional townshipti twentyleight and twenty-nine,and townships thirty and thirty-one, of range tweniy--three.

Fractional townships twenty-nine; thirty, and thiFty-,one, of range twenty-four. • •-• ”At the Land Office attireett May. coinmeneing on Albn-r'day, the twenty-first day of Augustnext, for the disposalof the public lands situated -within the undermentionedtownships and fractional townships, viz: . t; .• ; •North or the base line, and men of thefourth principal int-. ridian. :ToWnships thirty-five, thirty-six. mu!ilairly-le.ven,
-

saidfractionaltownship thirty-eight, of range twenty-.Fractional townships-thirty-five, thrity,six;.thirty-sevenand thirty-eight, of range twenty-one. • 1; .
. .Fractional townships thirty-five, thirty-six, thirlY-inien;and thirty-eight, of rangetwenty-two. • ;Lands appropriated by law for the'thie of schools, mili-tary-, or other purposes, will he excluded frOm the sales. •The offering of the above ineritionedlandaKill be coin-.menceti on the days appointed, and- proceed in the order-in which they 'LIM advertised, wig' all convenient dis-patch, until the whole shall have been offered and thestiles thus closed. But no sale shall be keptOpen longer.:than two weeks, and no private entry of any of the Jandawill be admitted until after the expiration of :the twoweieks.

Given under my-inti at the City of Washingtonthis'.
tireeightdhauntday Of May, Alum Domini one thousand eightLan; •forty-eight.

• By the President, JAMES K. POLK!!
• RICHARD At. YOUNG. i!Commissioners,' the General Land. Ceices

NOTICE TO THE PRE-FJUPTION CLAIMANTS,Every person entitled to the right ofpre-emption toany of the lands within-the townships and fractionaltownships stoic enumerated, iir-reuuired toestablish thesame to the satisfaction makee Register- and Receiver Ofthe proper land office,ande payment thereforas soonas proetienble after seeing tins notice, and before the day
the
,ippointed for the commencement of the nubile sale oflands embracing the tenet claimed, otherwist.i •suchclaim will be forfeited. RICHARD; AL YOUNG,tinyI 7-lawRIW Commissionerof General oj/ice. •

• 'White Swan Hoiel, • .. 'MA lirriT :warm, lIETWYSEN it 11.5- AIND SECCIND STILEtI3:1.-rhuity LANDWHER respectfully informs his oldI.l_ friends and customers. that the above establishthenthas undergone a thorough repairing, and is now, fitted upitt the neatest and most heautifid style, for the reception ofinteittt. Every luxury the market nfilirds will be pror,cured, and neither pains or expensetvillbe sPared.lo reardar those who sojournWith him comfortable.06 they Muttpo-sibly desire. His Bar will be constantly supplied:'with the purest old Wines; and Liquors. He keeps' no.hand Shims' fine Pule Ale, Penet's fine old Brandy, Jo-,ihannimberger's and fine Champaign Wine..s,:of theoklestand best brands. He respectfully solicits the patro—aageof the public. - • . •,•: •Mayli-lm" t

M=E=M
INUES

--•-

PlTrrsstitGaC.3: Potrran Mrtnager and Lessee.Wednesday Evening, May 17, tocommence withTile ill-mint nen Sylph. -,-_,Eolia Miss litalvina. I Jessie .........Mier which, the farce of theNEW FOOTMAN.
• Mr. Dunn. I Sally.- ..• .. • •

• -Miss Petrie.To conclude with the drama ofTHE TWo tel/RDERERS tRobt. Macaire- • Mr. Dunn. I Jacques Strop••Mr. - Porter.DO— Mr.FORREST will appear on Thursday.Doors open I past 7; .I.,:urtant rises before 8.

Mts. Prior

French Goods, for Gents., — ea-r.subscriber anpiabod hisjihelses'Ao bearilihn out1 in the assertion that lid Irks Mot. hugest`lot 'of realFrench Goods, adapted to men's wear, to be found MTailoring Establishment in the city—many articles any
many styles included in the same, connotes found else-where. A few ofthe leadMgarticles will MIchatricratedhere below :

Bonjolms Fine.sit Black ,Cloths;• 1Johannes Allme7smolored ".

Simon's;DocSkih.tassinteres;
Lightant,d dark Fancy's..

;- •P.oltot Cloths, for Summer Coats;Cochin:netts, " -
Cobings, 0 ,•.

• Tweeds, English and American ; n, .Satins, Crape, Silk, -Tarleion, Cashmere, Tinselles;Brocades, 'embossed and- needle...wrought 'Shilirear *bileMarseilles, and a great viiriety.of other Vestings. .t.111.50—Linen
ribbed,of entirely JlCW.styl6x, imported tins iseason—whichbe sold low to order, for cashionidegyery, Mid Cash only.

Fifth atreet..nextExchange Batik.i -I intl./S. PR,1:1114.N: O. S.UGAII..AT AUCTION,--thr11 Wednasdik afternoon. the 17Mirtst.. nt4 o'clock. atthe Wurehouse of A. Beelen, Esq.. on Third at., nearlyopposite the Poet 011ice.Will 1e solai without reserve, fofaccount whom it ntay concern, for- cash. -par funds, 11libels. Prime N. o..Sugar. . 494 N b. DAvis,luny 17
Auctioneer.

In the Orphan's-Cuttrtfor the .County nf .Untle7rPa.,.•TN the mutter of the Petition 'of Levi Matches Atha...IL•Esther, lib+ wife, praying forthe.partition of thc‘RealEstate of IVillitun,,Gibsoit, •latp•ta Venangß township,Butler county
, ileceased..l , • - tAnd now to wit, lyt April ; lEalt the Cotirt warded awrit of Partition; ten days personal notice to be given tothe heirs who reside in Butler county..and by anddrer-tisement published in the. Pittsburgh Mercury Pont,tier three weeks, of the tune and place of the Inquest;'-thethelust of which to be at least ten nays before, the•time ofholdiiiit the Inquest.

.. ..Ceruncd from the Record, this UM dayof April,, IPI9.~.•• ' JAMES .3170.1.AUGLILL\13 Clerk.,,.
_

---NOTICE', therefore, isberebxgiren to theIpsinkof,.thealn.y6r. named-Estate, and fill.othersinterested, that 1,George W _Reed, Sherifforlfuffer Cranny; will hold saidInqueaCon snit Premises, situated in Veitangutownship,Buller comny.nitniining the residence' of thp Petitioners,on Thursday oi June, the &nu May of Julie, 141,..coni-mencingat I Uo'clock A. 31r of said day; at which time andPlace snot heirs and all others intereated will please 'at-tend. - GEORGE W. REIM .J-•'Sheriff of Butter ConntytSnEßlFFitencx. 13rmart.May 10,1845_: (myl7-ivili)
In the Orphan's Courtfor she Caunty gr.Butkr.-Pa:IN the 'natter of the Petition of John tittle and Bridget,his wife. praying for paitition,of the Real Estate ;ofJames Reed, lute of Mercer township, Butler county,

And now to wit. Ist April, 1849. the Court avraid atwritof partition; ten days personal tiptice•to beitivent .io-theheirs whoreside in Duller county. and by an advartiie-mthent publik-sheo in the Rutsbargh hit renry,and:Post, forree wee, of the tinteitntiptace of holthugthepiques!,the lastof which to be at least ten days before the time ofholding the Inquest.
Certified trout the Record. this Bth day' of,Apritt 1e43.JAMES ArotAucalLiN;Clerk-
NOTICE. therefore, is hereby given to the heirs ofthe-above mimed Estate.- mid all others interestedOliat I.George W. Bee& Shelia-ofBuller County, %yin hold SaidInquest on Eieig] Prcriiises, situated-in Mclverlow-I:ship,Butler county, on-3lohday, the fifth' day of Jude...A, P.IE/n, coinmencing at 10 o'clock A. M. of said dnY.; atWide], time and placissuld heirs and tail otheignail please'.attend. • • GEOBGB W. 11F.111D,'

• ' Sheriffof-Butler ConlSy'Oetws., Butler, May 1. 1:148. (my-17-wqrj,ThnurniiiAArranriagiiiient.:: '7-17
IE steamer .r.t.AvErt, Chas £: Clarke,Master, will leave Pitriburgh. far Beaver,
'IWellsville, every hronday, -Wednesday,and Fridiay—und the WYOMING on l'uesday,Thursiloy,and Saturday,.ut it o'clock, A. :a- }hiving, aboatagapelanding,we,are prepared to receive freight :at ~For freightor-passage apply to

inal,74/:; C. W. lIARTON,"&
--A. IITASOY & CO.. 60 111arket •street,'"have Seedper Express: SW Rich Parsteerlaand Parsailettes,embracing some of, the beit.pure-1410111;.do. with veryhenry fringes.

CRAT'ES—. A.,:ttasmt"&'C haremnloPen.10 'cal •40• boxes of White, l'ink,Blue.,...and Straw Coins-cd Crapes,.. . .

eeetslug hi!. third slipply of Spring turd Stunincr Gvods, cu_n.slating. in part. of—
French. Engliah,and Mar:chaster Ginghnins;Franell Lawns: Orgnialy Lawns:Barred Linen Bingham; Bonnet Ribbon;

,Parasols..-arceii And Colo-re:4'Rich Rini& Striped Dress Silksi •Fine Lustred Black " alltilta -ViVats. • W.• R. AILIRPRY;mat;.- • • norlh-enst corner-Fourthand Market ens% ' •IftgL,•gAL6
11 day, Thuntelayi acid Sateirdity.,11:117 JOHN D. DAVIN, Anct.rllO the'llonorable she Jinlces of the Court of. quaver.1. Se3sions.of the Peace, in and _br MU-cots- I)4'ofAlit-
The petitimiofJohnTurpin. 3ilWard,city ofPittsborgN,i i the County aforesaid.. humbly sliewetts. That-yourpetnioner bath provided himself- with. Materials fcirthe accommodation of travelers and others. at his dwell-ina. house in the Ward nforesaisf. and prays that yourMoors will he pleasedto grant him a -license to keep apublic house of entertuitnnent. And your 'petitioners :asin duty bound, will pray. JOHN T.URPIN.We, the subscribers. citizens of the acoreitild Ward,.do certify, that the al.ove petitioner. is of good repute forhonesty and temperance. and is wellprovided with houseroom-and convenience's for the accommodation of trav-elers and others. and that said tavern is necessary..Jacob AlcCollistcr. Mieliael ralr. Hugh Mullin- H. C.Kelly; William Simon, Isaac Walker. P. If. Hunker,-.P. Alcorn, Cock, Nippert, John Davis', L...:Nlninatix;-Ifite-.,.l, 13Iacktey.

marl7-3ld '..

O.XTRACP pf a letter, dated Ditalsville, May t, tr4e.Itlr..lonx D. Monosts:—Dear Sir.,-4 have 'sold Aidozen oGyour invaluable Cough Syrup , in this place.andpare never known' it in any one instance to fail in effect,ina permanent cure, but frequently fiiid that one fourthof a bottle will effect a cure on those ?vho have, severecoughs. Ihave been out of the Syrup For some time, andtrulybelieve I could have soli six dozOrmitre, if I badhad it. I will always try and keep a good.Supply onhand, as nn other Coug,ll Syrup will sell "Mee yours bdtbeen introduced here. W.51. G. WM.'. '
, .ID' Prepared and sold 'hy John D: Arnriran.'DmdgikRood street, one door below Diamond alley, Pittsburgh:Also, for sale in Alottongalicla City. by Dr.. William' 11.T.Gregg, and J. W. Smith. In Elizabeth, byhones Flack; andnviterally by all the. Druggists andSfrtre'keteners in WC.stern Pennsylvania. . may!?

__ _''
"---Vadurale lrnproved '. ty.. ...,, 2FOR SALE—A Erick House and Lot. in 3th Ward,.onVine street -price 816(3). Also, a Brick House andLot. 4th Ward, Congress street; price 81300. Also, aBrick House and .I.ot on Knoll street, Allegheny; price51400. Also. a Brick !lonia and Lot on James at., Alle-gheny: price 81000. 'Also, a vacant Lot onLocust streetssth Ward: price 8350. A bargain can be had in theabove. Terms accommodating. S. CUTHBERT,

..
mayll General.Agent,.Smithfieldstreet ; '.

!A ...k.SIGN'EES. SALEofa Country Store, Manna., Bug-J.A. gy. Furniture, Cutlery, Variety Artieles, 4;4, continuedat diction.—To-morrow, Thursday, May I.Bth, at 10 o'-clock in theforenoon, will he sold, atAPlCenna's AuctiatiRoom, No. 114 Wood street, three,ors from Fifth; bY.order of AitsignessOhe balance of a retuil-Conntry Store,:among which.ore a large lot of Dry Goods of tee lateststyles and thshions,'pnrchased with mat care and jadg-mein for this mnrket. in the eastern cities, within the last `few months; comprising, in part, Broad Cloths; Cassi;meres, Cassiviette, Tweedi, Calico, I.avrns, Gumbo:*Bleached and Brovin Muslins, IrishLinen, Alprecas, De :Laines, Patent Thread,,Spool Cotton, &c. -- . .At 2 o'clock. Buggy, a superior and.ncai eV.
en
tic e t Also new and second:hand Furniture, and Fitch,

At early gaslight,some evening, new and second-hand 'Gold and SliverPatent Lever andother Watches. Also,Dry Goodsand Clothing.' . • . '- . ''.apt? .. • • JAMES hPKENNA; Atiet.;
Take Notlee../V"pe.,:„..o.isknowin g thent.elves indebted toArthitrs,T,.Nicholson & C. (Eagle Foundry,l are requested. to.tcull at their old Warehouse on Liberty street:

_

,All unpaid accounts will be placed in the bands of aJustieepf the Vence, on theAst July nest.Ma} ARTUURSNWLSOIST .k CP
EU' general 'assortment of „Iloilo 'llare &s attkelowest market rates. Liberty- it.: head ofmayl7-2m ARTMIRS, NICtIOLSON. k Csk.L. IL LIVINGSTuN. -JOHNupThiV.VIN ADAM.731,17:38URGH NOVELTY WO.R.W.--Ltvisuarcert.Rooccat h Co..,llanuractruara tof'Maoist, Patent -linuglipity ltlills:•Psurbank'SPhtent-Platroral S•en'es tuldHatche's Counter Scale's.- Alvo, MaleahleCr.r. Front and Prone sts., Pittsbargh, l'a. mayl7FakH.A44.7s—l-k"Nb OlNTArfairdTioN,-=Wilt he sold 'on Wednesday afternoon, the 17thino.,al4 o'clock, at the warehouseor .Anthony Beelen. Eact,on Third street, nearly opposite the l'ost Office. the. col-loWitur llne-l.iquors, to pay advance and charrei,2 Pipes Itullutal Gin:

pt • ...1 half po"Seger Pre,ies” Pale Praady; .
.•"Magloryogn't " •1 " P. ll.Oodiltird & Co. dark Brandt . •1 " O-Tard. & Co.-1 qr. cask "numeric" '

1 eighth cask, ...A. Seignette ' a •2 " t-LafayettoLeyertres."—Palc Brandy-. •Terms: Cash, par money. JOHN D. DAVIB, -
Auctioneer

L't PROPOSALS. trill be received at the 011ie.10 of the Guardians of the Poorof the city ofPittsburgh,until Tuesday evening, Mny Id, for building and (Vanish:.ine materials for a Prairie Bantand twoBrick.l/wetting-'louses, at City-Farm.. Plana and specifications to be-acon at the office.
ROBERT CHRISTY
MOM!: .tLEREP.
SAMUELIit'KELV

Cmnmittee:
_mrt3ll-tilvr

nable . I5it...7-- 1"st diilltzue.FrihNe 47scirahlo
ir heir hasjust opened, adjoining.the„Exchange1. Peek. and immediately opposite the .office .of the.':Morning Fest, sth street, a FASIIIONABLE STOCK OP:,GOOl/S for men's wear. which hue been selectod.fromthe largest French importing house East.. A sight of.the ,goods will convince all that they are of the newest styles.and fittest Tabricks eyerbrought to thig city. lie will mi..;-deavor to make his larrnents fit so easy- and :weIL, that ~

-the pleasure or weer ng theta,ehalt only be el:mailed bk ;.•the pleasure of . phying for them. Terms eitih' and 'Meet:.to correspond.. - - (may .16) ' • J'Aro..l3bint&N.-M3To,7AL.—H. ki.jko7-..hive: - voii33.LI, their stock of*mks andStallOhery toFourth stret*.,near Market, (tha'loolX-fornterly„ecenja nd am th..attertho. •dirt Book-Storel ' '
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